
Pract ice 

1 Choose the correct words in italics. In two places. both answers are 
possibte. I:IIIIlI listen and check. 

ANXA What's the name of the book (0) realii llg IG'mt YOf/ 're readills)at the mo ment? 

KARl Imperilltrl by Robert Harris. It 's a book (1) recommeuditJg/ rCC(JllllllfIlded by my history 
teacher. 

ANN" That's about the people (2) wllo were killed I killetf by th e volcanic eru ptio n in Po mpcii. 
isn 't it? 

KARI No, it's a his torical novel (3) basing! based 011 th e Inll' story of Cicero. 

ANNA Who was he? Wasn 't be the fi rs t person (4) became I to becom e an empero r? 

KARt No. He was o ne o f the politicia ns (5) Jilting I /i\'t'd in Ro me at the cnd of the Republ ic. 

Af'-'NA Was it an expensive book? 

KARt No. ' go t it from the market. There's a stall there (6) that II(IS I with lo ts of bargain books. 

2 Complete the second sentence so it mea ns the same as the first. using a redu ced relative 
clause. an infinitive clause or a preposition + noun. CDIID listen and check . 

o It's a poem that somebody wrote in th e sixteenth century. 

It's a poem .. . ~!,.#.0.-..i.~ .~~.f.~~~~ .~~!1!Y. .... 
00 Was she the only person that visited you? 

Was she the only person .~ .. ~~.y.~~ .............. ? 

000 Is th ere a bank near here that has a cash machine? 

Is there a bank lleaT here . !'!".i#:.~ .. ~~.{h-.. ~.~~~ ..... .... 
Daniel was the first perso n that spo ke to me. 

Daniel was the first person ..... .......... .. .. ........... . 

2 There was an old letter that was found under thc floor. 

There was an old Ictter .............................. ...... ........................ . 
3 What is the name o f the building that 's next to the library? 

? 

What's the name of the building ......................................................... ? 
4 My grandfather gave me th at watch. 

That is the watch .................. .......................... _._ ........... by my grandfather. 

5 This is the third DVD player that has broken down ! 

11,is is the third DVD player ....... .... .. .... ..... . 

6 I need a computer that has a bigger hard drive. 

I need a computer .................................... ....... ............ . 

3 Replace the underlined phrases with reduced relative clauses, infinitives or pre positions. 
Then match the descriptions with the w riters and characters from fiction . 

, It,it/, 
o A scienti stL Wft) Aas two different personalitit!s. ~ Madame Bovary 

1 A man who was left o n a deserted island. Saris Pasternak 

2 The only Russian writer that refused the Nobel l'rize. Dr Jekyll/Mr Hyde 

3 A po lice detective who li ves in Oxfo rd. William Shakespeare 

4 A writer who was born in St ratfo rd -upon-Avo n in 1564. Robinson Crusoe 

5 A secret agent who has th e code name 007. Inspector Morse 

6 A woman who is married to a country docto[ in James Bond 
nineteenth-century France. 
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